
“Today, at the end of the twentieth century, we have a phenomenon unthinkable in any other century: churchless 
Christians.  There is a vast herd of professed Christians who exist as nomadic hitchhikers without accountability, 
without discipline, without discipleship, living apart from the regular benefits of the ordinances.  They have God 
as their Father, but reject the Church as mother and as a result are incomplete and stunted.” (R. Kent Hughes)

DISCIPLESHIP LESSON #10
CONCERNING THE LOCAL CHURCH

THE IMPORTANCE OF THE CHURH

List the illustrations that depict Jesus Christ’s close relationship to his church:

• Ephesians 2:19-22
• Ephesians 5:25-27
• Colossians 1:18  

Note the significance that is given to the church of God:

• Acts 20:28
• 1 Timothy 3:15  

THE FUNCTION OF THE CHURCH

In his book “Building Up One Another,” Gene Getz states, “Again and again, New Testament writers exhorted believers to 
engage in specific activities that would enable the body of Christ to function effectively and to grow spiritually.  Frequently 
they used a unique word to describe this mutual and reciprocal process.”  Use the NIV translation to fill in the following 
“one another” responsibilities that are found throughout the New Testament letters:

• “be ___________________________ to one another in brotherly love” (Romans 12:10)
• “ _______________________________ one another above yourselves” (Romans 12:10)
• “Live in ____________________________________ with one another” (Romans 12:16)
• “ ___________________ one another, then just as Christ accepted you” (Romans 15:7)
• “Competent to __________________________________ one another” (Romans 15:14)
• “its parts should have ______________________ for each other” (1 Corinthians 12:25)
• “ _______________________________________ one another in love” (Galatians 5:13)
• “be patient, ___________________________ with one another in love” (Ephesians 4:2)
• “Be ______________ and ______________________ to one another” (Ephesians 4:32)
• “ _____________________ to one another out of reverence for Christ” (Ephesians 5:21)
• “ ______________ one another and _________ each other up” (1 Thessalonians 5:11)
• “ ______________ your sins to each other and _________ for each other” (James 5:16)
• “Offer ___________________________ to one another without grumbling” (1 Peter 4:9)

THE ORGANIZATION OF THE CHURCH

Read Ephesians 4:11-16.  What is the pastor’s primary responsibility to his congregation? 

Then, what natural by-products occur when believers are properly equipped and actively serving?

Why are believers commanded to meet regularly (Hebrews 10:22-25)? 
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